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Voting is open for the Mom's Choice 2020 award, given by Lowcountry Parent. We are grateful
for your vote as Charleston's Best Private School!

USL: SCISA BATTLE OF THE BOOKS



Our Intermediate and Middle School teams participated in the

Battle of the Books regionals. The IS won and the MS got 2nd

(just 4 points out of 1st)!

They competed against five area schools to answer questions

about 20 literary works. University School has a vibrant reading culture, so opportunities like this to

read, talk, and compete about books are wonderful! We are grateful to Addlestone Hebrew

Academy for their generosity in hosting both regional competitions.

We are especially pleased because this was our second year of participating in the Battle of the

Books! This builds on our success from the Fall when our Upper School team won 5th place at the

State Battle of the Books Championship! Congratulations to all of the participating students and to

English teachers Alauria Corbin and Sara Peck for inspiring and leading our students. 

Intermediate School

KIllian Fillippa, Declan Hopkins, Oliver Ivan, Foster Kennelly, Waverly Lansford, Grayson Leeke,

Tess Murray, James Oliver, Mina Rugg, Kieran Sharpe, Quinn Walling, Nate White

 

Middle School

Amelia Bone, Lucas Helferich, Kit Jones-Painter, Canter Postlewait, Esme Schliske, Dylan Seng,

Riley White, Griffin Zollars

  

For lovers of great works of literature — new and tested by time — this is an incredible Family

Feud / Quiz Bowl-style team competition. For example, students were asked questions about Bridge

to Terabithia (Katherine Paterson), Ruby Holler, (Sharon Creech), Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's

Stone (J.K. Rowling), The Call of the Wild (Jack London), Percy Jackson and the Olympians: The

Lightning Thief (Rick Riordan), Breaking Through (Francisco Jimenez), and many more!

SCISA STATE LITERARY MEET



On January 31st, USL students participated in the South Carolina Independent School Student

Association Literary Meet. Anna Short, 12th grade won 3rd Place in High School Girls Oral

Interpretation. Pai Doesburg, 11th grade, won 2nd Place in High School Boys essay writing. James

Oliver, 4th grade, won 3rd Place in 4th Grade Boys Poetry Recita- tion. Sara Peck, USL’s Middle

School & Upper School English teacher, and Alauria Corbin, the Intermediate School English

teacher, inspired and chaperoned the team. As with all experiences that entail learning outside the

classroom, competitions like this allow students to test and push themselves - and then learn from

the experience. 

The total team participants included: 

2nd Grade Storytelling: Ensley Lansford & Nolan Mahoney

3rd Grade Storytelling: Avery Ryan & Oliver Ivan

4th Grade Poetry Recitation: Lila Mahoney & James Oliver

5th Grade Poetry Recitation: Waverly Lansford & Clay Slaughter

Middle School Oral Interpretation: Gherty Walling (Humorous) & Matthew Wright (Humorous)

Middle School Extemporaneous Speaking: Raegan Otey & Frank Gibbs

Middle School Essay: Carys Sills & Ben Flessas

Upper School Extemporaneous Speaking: McKenzie Carroll & Jack Woodward

Upper School Essay: Emily Miller & Pai Doesburg

Upper School Oral Interpretation: Anna Short (Humorous) & Will Courtney (Dramatic)

SCISA MS REGIONAL QUIZ BOWL

Our Middle School Quiz Bowl team won their region, going 4-0 in their matches. This means we

will take part in the SCISA State Quiz Bowl Championship. We are especially pleased because this

was our 7th year participating in the Middle School Quiz Bowl competition, and it was our 5th

Region Championship. It was a fun day competing with other trivia-loving students, and we

especially enjoyed spending time and getting to know the members of each school during a

lunchtime bonding session at University School.

We are proud of the team members: Amelia Bone, Ben Flessas, Frank Gibbes, Oakley Halpern,

Major Manchester (observer), Sean Murphy, Riley White. Special thanks to Tiffany Thompson for

co-coaching the team and to our Upper School coaches who helped mentor and support the team:

Kessler Kreutner-Eady, Conor Seng, and Leo Vaglienti. We are also grateful to SCISA

Activities for sponsoring this!



USL Alumni's thoughts...

"I think of USL often and am glad to see you are doing well. I am so lucky to have had the

opportunity to go to USL and have the preparation I do. I am always grateful. 

This school has done so much for me! But I do miss Charleston and of course the people.

I hope to visit this summer."

-Olivia Ingle - Class of 2018, Idyllwild Arts School, California

SPECIAL LOTC: USL AT

CHARLOTTE BALLET

This year, we have several aspiring young

ballerinas at USL. When our students share

interests like these, we strive to tailor some

special LOTCs for them to get to know each

other more and get first hand experiences. This

month we gathered our dancers for a tour of the

professional ballet company, the Charlotte

Ballet. Ms. Grech lead the experience which

included an overview of artistic operations, a

trip to the costume shop, a rehearsal viewing

and facility tour! The day ended with a Q&A

session with the company's Education Manger.

Out thanks to the Charlotte Ballet!

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL SPOTLIGHT ON MANDARIN:

CHINESE NEW YEAR CELEBRATION

All of our elementary grades learn Mandarin, and the students

held a special Chinese New Year celebration last weekend

with their families and grandparents with the help of our long-



time Mandarin teacher Wei Ma. It included food, fun, and

fellowship to deepen their understanding of Chinese culture.

This lunar holiday is in many ways like a supercharged

Thanksgiving, with people travelling all across China and the

world to visit with their families. It marks the beginning of

Earth's largest annual human migration! This is the Year of

the Rat! *Mrs. Ma was featured in a Post and Courier article!

USL SUMMER CAMPS

Are you looking for a summer camp full of fun and learning? We are happy to offer our Young

Explorers Day Camp again this summer! Camp is geared toward rising 3rd-5th graders who are

current, incoming, or prospective USL students, this camp offers a sampler of our "learning by

doing" model through daily field trips, interactive learning, games, and so much more. This year we

are excited to offer two sessions: June 8-12 & August 3-7, both from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Please email

Alauria Corbin to reserve your spot!

INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE ABOUT UNIVERSITY SCHOOL?

JOIN US FOR OUR OPEN HOUSE ON FEBRUARY 24th !

If you have a student in 3rd-12th grade who is smart, curious, and kind, University School of the Lowcountry could

be an ideal place for them to learn and grow. We hope you'll join us for refreshments, conversation, and a chance to

learn more about us at our upcoming Open House. The event will begin at 6 p.m. in the gym on campus (690

Coleman Blvd., Mt Pleasant) for interested families to drop by. USL students will lead tours from 6:15-6:45, with a

formal presentation will follow. Plenty of time will be reserved for you to ask questions about our experience-based

learning, individualized academics, leadership & life skills focus, or anything else you might want to know. If you

are interested in attending, please RSVP to jhubbard@uslowcountry.org We look forward to meeting you and

showcasing how at USL, the world is our classroom! 

USL SPRING CELEBRATION & RAFFLE 2020



On March 28, 2020, we’ll hold our 2nd Annual Spring Celebration & Raffle, and the proceeds will go to support

University School’s mission. Our families and friends can support by purchasing raffle tickets. 1 ticket = $20.00.

Winners will be drawn and announced at the party (details below). Tickets will go on sale February 28, 2020.

Need NOT be present to win.

1st prize - $3,000

2nd prize - $2,000

3rd prize - $1,000

USL receives no financial support from local, state or federal governments, and, like most successful independent

schools, relies on this fundraising to cover operating expenses. Based on an audit of our 2018-2019 school year,

University School spends 92 cents of every dollar on our students.

USL aspires to be an uplifting presence in our community. Through many forms of service, education, and outreach,

we develop leaders who have first-hand knowledge of the resources within and challenges facing our community

and world. Each USL student contributes 50+ hours of service to the community each year. Weekly field learning

experiences enable them to acquire knowledge and skills experientially from area experts. Furthermore, our student

population is diverse in many ways (economically, ethnically, and in terms of faith) and approximately 25% of the

student population receives financial assistance.

We are currently looking for sponsors of this fundraising event and celebration. All interested businesses,

foundation, families and individuals are invited to become a sponsor or purchase raffle tickets. The funds raised

from the auction will be used to help University School realize the promise of its mission.

Click Link to buy tickets

Spring celebration details:

Time: Saturday, March 28, 5:00pm to 8:00pm

Location: Daniel Island Pierce Park Pavilion, 1801 Pierce Street, Daniel Island, SC

The Whole USL family is invited to our free annual Spring Social Gathering and Raffle Drawing Event! Food, fun,

fellowship and fundraising for our great school. Enjoy world famous RODNEY SCOTT BBQ with all the

fixins! (Vegetarian options available). We will also have a jump castle and lawn games sure to entertain everyone.

Raffle drawing will begin at 6:30. You do NOT need to be present to win.

Last minute raffle ticket sales will be available and will close at 6:00 sharp for those interested.

Please let us know in your RSVP if there are any vegetarians in your group. Free Dinner includes BBQ, smoked

chicken, baked beans, cole slaw, Mac n cheese, bread, veggie burgers and Iced Tea. Free Beer & Wine also

available for the adults. We thank you for your support. Your generosity is crucial in helping USL carry out its

mission to develop future leaders and serve as a positive force in the Lowcountry.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF THE LOWCOUNTRY ADMISSIONS

Considering USL as a possibility for your child to join now or for 2020-2021? We operate on a rolling admissions

basis and you can find all the details about applying on our website. You are encouraged to call us at (843) 884-

0902 or email info@uslowcountry.org with questions or to set up a tour of our school.

Connect With Us

         

University School of the Lowcountry (USL) is a non-profit, 501 (c)(3) tax-exempt independent school serving

students from third through 12th grade. USL is a non-sectarian school for high-achieving, nice, curious students

emphasizing individualized academics, experiential learning, and a strong sense of community. USL is accredited

by the South Carolina Independent School Association and is celebrating its 12th year of serving children and

families throughout the greater Charleston area.

USL is committed to its growth as an institution that welcomes and values a diversified school community. The

school does not discriminate on the basis of race, national or ethnic origin, religion, economic background, or any

other classification protected by law in the administration of its educational policies, financial assistance policies,

or any other school policy or program.




